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CHAPTER I 

THE Problem and ITS Background

The need for unification of California school dis

tricts has been recognized for many years. The William 

S. Hert Union High School District has been in existence 

for only two years, but already the need of better articu

lation between the high school and the four elementary 

schools within the district is apparent. 

The existence of wide variation in wealth of the 

various elementary districts also poses other problems that 

have arisen in the area -- financial problems, transporta

tion problems, school housing problems, and the coordina

ting of school services. 

THE PROBLEM 

Statement of the problem. The problem selected for 

ttis project resolved itself into the making of a survey 

of the four elementary school districts comprising the 

William S. Hart Union High School District in northern Los 

Angeles County, California. This was undertaken with the 

view of determining the feasibility of unification of the 

area into a single unit of administration, or other
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worthwhile uni ts of administration. This study seeks to 

determine the educational and econorr.ic advantages of such 

undertakings. 

The following questions were considered fundamental 

to any valid solution of the problem:

1. What would be the effects of unification on the 

financial conditions of the district involved? 

2. What educational advantages would be achieved by 

unifiedca ti on? 

3. What would be the effect of unification on trans

portation in the districts? 

4. What would be the effect of unification in regard 

to building facilities or needs of the districts? 

5. What other alternatives would be possible besides

unification of the whole area to gain the advantages 

inherent in a larger administrative unit? 

In this project the area to be studied will be 

confined to the present area of the Williams. Hart Union 

High School District. No attempt will be made to study 

the possibility of combining withtheei other of the adjacent 

high school districts -- Antelope Valley Joint or Los 

Angeles City. 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 

Unified School District. A unified school district 

is one in which the school district boundaries for element

ary and high school purposes are iden ti cal a.nd in which 

one school board and one superintendent direct the educa

tional program from nursery school or kindergarten through 

the high school or junior college. 

Union School Dietrict. A union school district is 

one in which two or more adjoining elementary school 

districts combine to form one elementary or high school 

districxt.

Opti ona1 Reorgani za ti on. Opt1 onal reorganization

of a school district will give the voters the option of

voting "yes" or 11 no 11 on the proposal presented by the 

proper authorities or instigated by the school districts 

affected. 

Administrative Unit.· An administrative unit con

sists of the several schools in the unified district ad-

ministered by one board of five democratically elected

trustees under the profeesional leadership of a qualified 

superintendent with a staff large enough to furnish 

efficient business management, and complete supervisory, 
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health and attendance services. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND AND NATURE OF THE AREA 

Loe a tion and size. The William Hart High School 

District was formed by the combining of the Castaic Union, 

Newhall, Saugus Union, and Sulphur Springs Union element

ary school districts. It is located in the northern part 

of Los Angeles County and adjoining the eastern boundary 

of Ventura County. It extends east from the Ventura County 

line for twenty-three miles to the boundary of the Antelope 

Valley Joint Union High School District. The northern 

boundary adjoins also the Antelope Valley Joint Union High 

School District on a line that traveres the foothills 

of the Tehachipi Range. To the south the boundary line 

follows the crest of the. Santa Susana Mountains to the Los 

Angeles City limits near the Fremont Pass of U. S. Highway 

No. 6. It then jogs north for a short distance and then 

continues east on the crest of the San Gabriel Mountains. 

Frorn north to south the district varies in width from 

nineteen miles on the west boundary to eight miles on the 

east boundary. The district encompasses approximately four 

hundred square miles. It includes the towns of Newhall,

Castaic, Saugus, and the rapidly expanding residential 

areas in Mint Canyon. 
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Contour and Topography. A major portion of the area 

is·mountainoue. The Santa Susana Mountains to the west 

range from about 1500 feet in height to 3000 feet. The 

San Gabriel Mountains to the south and east range from 

1500 to over 5000 feet. The area is transversed by many 

canyons all draining into the Santa Clara River which comes 

close_ to bisecting the district on an east-west line. The 

mein portion of the arable land is in the lower reaches of 

the canyons, with an occasional arable mesa in the canyons, 

and the largesdtdportion of arable land in the fertile val

ley of the Santa Clara. Considerable canyon areas area

used. for cattle grazing wi the many "permanent pastures"

now making their appearance. Transportation throughout 

the area is provided by a good system of high-ways and 

roads. Golden State Highway (U. S. 99) is the main route 

north for automobile anf truck travel to the San Joaquin 

Valley and points north. Sierra Highway travels northeast 

over Fremont pass to Lancaster and is the main highway

leading to the High Sierras and Death Valley areas. State 

Highway 126 from Ventura, Santa Paula, and Fillmore inter

sects Highway 99 at Castaic Junction. Other good roads

go through Bouauet, Soledad, Sand, San Francisquito Eliz

abeth Lake and Hasley Canyons. Other canyons are pene

trated by oiled and surfaced roads. 
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The San Joaquin Valley main line of the Southern 

Pacific Railroaf travels through this area. It enters the 

district by way of the San Fernando Tunnel near Highway 

99, comes in Railroad Cenyon south of Newhall and then fol

lows San Fernando Road to Soledad Canyon thence north to 

Palmdale, Lancaster, and Mojave. At Saugus the Southern

Pacific has maintenance headquarters and a pumping plant. 

Also at Saugus a branch line of the Southern Pacific runs 

west to Fillmore, Santa Paula and Ventura. 

Historical Sketch. The William S. Hart Union High 

School District has been in existence only two years. It 

.s formed in 1945 when attendance in the elementa.ry dis

tricts of Castaic Union, Mint Canyon, Saugus Uni on, and

Sulphur Spring s reached an a verage dai ly a ttendance of 

more than fi ve hundred, e.na when the valuation of the dis

trict reached a value of more than 15,000,000. This met 

the requirements of the Education Code of the State of Cal

ifornia, Section 3661, which required that in order to form 

a new high school district there must be at least five 

hundred or more units of attendancdein the aggregat e ele

mentary school districts and an assessed valuation of 

?5,000,000 or more.

The increase in valuation of the district was
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brought about primarily by the discovery of new oil fields 

in the Newhall and Castaic Union School Districts. The 

increase in attendance was brought about by the location

of the Bermite Powder Company in Saugus, their subsequent

employment t of one thou sand or more workers at the peak,

and the influx of population from the nearby urban area

of Los Angeles mainly employed at the huge airplane fact

ories in the nearby San Fernando Valley. A hundred or 

more homes were built t by the Bermite Powder Company in 

the Newhall area alone. Former summer cottages in the 

nearby canyons acquired year •round residents.

When first formed the new high school district was

called the Santa Clarita Union High School District. In 

the fall of 1945 the name of the school was changed to 

the William S. Hart High School in honor of teh former 

star of silent WEstern pictures who was a long-time resi

dent and benefactor of the area.

Because of building restrictions and the inability 

to construct a suitable building, the students of the 

high school have been divided into two groups. The stu

dents of grades ten, eleven and twelve in the first year

of the new school's existence continued to attend the San

Fernando High School of the Los Angeles City High School 
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District on a tuition basis. These students will continue 

at San ~ernanda until they havP graduated. In the • een

ti:--~e, the gr2.du;:. te s of the elE'l:iPn tB.ry c.is tri ct e for 194·.5 

c?.nd 194-6 e.nd subeec:uent yea.re will attend the Wil~iam S. 

He.rt High School in Ne-r,rhall. For the past two yea.rs the 

high school he.e exieteo. on the grounde of the Newhall 

Elementary School. It i2 expected the.t the fall of 1947 

will see tne housing of grades nin~, ten and eleven in 

their ~wn school on a eitP in Ne~hall. Eventually it is 

?lsnned to maintain a junior-senior high school of gradPe 

seven to twelve inclusive. 

Pooulation centers. T~e largest percentage of the 

population of the hi~h school dietrict is located in the 

t;Jwn of Newhall, with Saugus, Ce.ete.ic, and the Mint and 

San6 Canyon sre~s nroviding t~e balance. Because of the 

large influx of' nanu~a tion during the war years, no ve.lid 

F~deral Census existe for the area. If the rule of the 

Los AngelPe County Office of the Su:)Frintend.ent of Schools 

ie used whereby the elementary average daily attendance 

is multiplied by nine, the eetimatect oonule~tion of the 

e.ree is given in Tables I to V. Some parts of the Saugus 

Union District WPre not ~it~in the union dietrict for the 

whole period, but they hav~ been groured together for more 
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conv~nient reference. This also applies to the SulDhur 

Springe Union which was effected. in 194-5 bettveen the Mint 

Ca.nyon School and th~ Suluhur Springs School. 

Climatic conditions. The Little Santa Clara Vall~y 

he.s a climate typical of the inland valleys of Southern 

California. It is 11 ttle s.ff~ct~d by the clime.tic condi

tions of the lower valley in Ventura County. The area 

is hot and dry in the summer and fall months and subject 

to frosts in the winter. In winter months a lo~ of fif

teen de~rees is experienced, and in summer th~ thermo~eter 

often reaches 108 degreeP. The area is often subject to 

biting winds from the north ann east in the winter months, 

and a hot, dry wind in the spring and summer months. The 

rr:ed.ie.n temperature during the da.y in winter is close to 

seventy degrees, a.no_ in summer the medie_n d.ay temperature 

is in the high Pighties. 

We.ter and land use. The town of Newhall is supplied 

with water from three wells owned. by the Newhe.11 We. ter 

Company. The rapid growth o.f the town in the past two 

y~ars has put a very sevPre strain on the local water 

system. Ne-:,r 1 inPs e.na. new pumps have been ada.ea. to :nore 

adecuetely sPrve the townspeoole. 

In th0 other arPas of the district the main source 
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TABLE I 

ESTIMATED PO?TJLATI·JN BAf:FD Oi,T ELF.},fFNTARY 
AVERAGE ·DAILY ATTFNDANCE IN CA~TAIO urION DISTRICT 

----~-· ,.,_....,.,,.,_,~. •. •n• .. 

YF:Hr A.D.A. Per cent Estimated 
of increase population 

1,24+-194-2 92 828 

194-2-1941 77 -16.1 1 69.3 ____ 

1941-1944 86 11.? ??4 

1944-194-5 104 20.9 936 

124.2-1246 116 11.5 1044 
The population we.s based upon a. rule used by th~ off ice of 
the county sup~rintendent of schools of Los An~el~s County, 
~~ich is to multioly the elementary avPraRe daily attendance 
by nine 

1 Decrease. 



-
Year 

1941-1942 

1942-1943 

124j-12,44 

1944-194'5 

1945-1946 

TABLE II 

ESTIMATED POPULATION BASED ON ELEMENTARY 
AVEP~4.GE DAILY ATTENDANCE D1 NFW~ALL DISTRICT 

Per cent Estime.t~d 

11 

A.D.A. of increase pO].)UlR ti on 

246 2214 

221 -10.2 l 1989 

226 2.1 20'34 

264 16.8 2376 

108 16.? 2772 
The popule.tion was bas~d u-pon a rule used by thP office of 
the county suDerint~ndent of echoole of Los Angeles County, 
which is to multinly the eleme-ntery avPrage da.1ly attendance 
by nine.

1 Decrease. 
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TABLE III 

ESTH!ATFD POF'ULATIJ!,! BASED ON ELE~~ENT.ARY l 
AV~RA~E DAILY ATTENDANCE IN SAUGUS UNION DISTRICT 

Year A.D.A. Per cent Estipetid of increase po:pu at on 

1241-1942 121 ~- 1082 ------
1942-194-3 104 -ll/-. o2 936 ·-•.L•~~ 

1243-1244 - 129 - 24.o ll~L. ___ 

1944-194'5 1'39 7.8 ~ 2,5+_ .. ··-·-

194t;-1946 126 -9.4 11J4 
The :oo;:mlation was based upon a rule used by the office of 
th~ county su~erintendent of schools of Los Angeles ~ounty, 
which ie to multiply the elementary average de.1ly attendance 
by nine. 1 Includ~s attendance for Bee, Honby, New Era, and 
Saugus District. 

2Decrease. 
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TABLE IV 

ES'!1P.1ATFD POPULATION BA~ED ON ELEYENTARY 
AVtRAG-t DAILY ATTENDAWJE IN SULPHUR SPRINGS UNION DI STRICT 

. --
Year A.D.A. Per cent Estimated 

of increase population 

1941-1942. 84 756 

1942-1943 68 -19.0 1 612 

194'3-1944 69 -~ 1.5 ...... 621 

1944-1945 80 15.9 720 

191JS-1946 9'5 18.?S 8SS 
The population w2s based upon a rule used by the office of 
the county superintendent of schools of Los Angeles County, 
which is to multiply the elementary average daily attendance 
by nine. 

1Decrease. 



TABLE V 

ESTIMATED POPULATIJN BA~.ED ,J!'-: ELEHEWrARY 
TOTAL AY~R.AGE DAILY ATTENDANr-E OF ALL DISTRI':TS 

-
Year A.D.A. Per cent Estimeted 

of increB.se populetion 

1941-1942 '54, 4887 

1942-1943 470 -12.9 1 
4230 

194'3-1944 512 8.9 4608 

1944-194'5 '587 14.6 '528'3 

194'3-1946 645 9.9 t,80'5 

14 

-The ~opulatinn was based UDOn a rule used by tne office of 
the county s1.roerintendent of schools of Loe Ange.le s County, 
which is to multioly the elementary evera~e daily attendance 
by nine.

1 DecreRFe. 



of water is from the gravel stretas of the Santa Clara 

River, Placerita 0r~ek, Castaic Creek and their various 

tri butari~e. !fost of this '.'.'P.-~er is obte.ined by wells 

pumping out of these stratas. 

Most of the arable farm land in the area is con

trolled by t:·•e Newhall Land and. Farming Company. This 

l&.nd is largely leased out to individual farmers and 

ranchers. The principal croDs raised in the territory 

are barley, oats, elfalf2 for hay. Potatoes, carrots, 

turnips, and melons are also raieed exteneively. Some 

ranchers ere converting their hay fields to permanent pas

tures, ano. thP re_i sing of cattle has incr~e_eea_ rP-cen tly 

with the current demand for more meat on the local market. 

The discovery of new oil pools in the Newhall and 

Live Oak school districts has broug~t many new ~orkers into 

the area. In addition to oilworkers many kindred businesses 

havP been eetablisheQ. C&staic now hae a toolwakinrr, com

pa.ny. 

The forraPr Bermite Powder ComoFny in Saugus is now 

manufacturing fuses anfl other signal equinment for rail

roe_de. Pe.rt of the plant is now 2-eaeed to a furniture 

ma_n uf a c tu re r • Two other manuf ac tur i ng co rrne_n i e s he. ve pur

chased land in the Henby distr!ct and are contemplating 

building soon. 
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The to~•rn of' Newhall e.erves the area a.s a shopping 

and service center. The stores inc~ude three merkete, a 

shoe store, two drug stores, two &mto appli2nce storAe, 

two restauren te, t 1"m eendwlch e:10Ds, a ma.l t shop, t"t.~ro 

electrical appliance shops, a liquor shop, a saddlery, a 

five-and-ten cent store, e .. small 6.enartment store, and a 

feed store. A ne't,,r hard.we.re store is now being built. Ser

vi c.es to be he.a arP two sho~ repair shops, two dry clean

ing establishrnPnte, two bEl.rb,:;,r sho-:-)s, three beauty ehops, 

seven sPrvice ptations, an ice plant and freezer lockers, 

t'r-ro cabinet shO:C'S, e. plumber, ·three el ec tri cians, a heavy 

equipmPnt contractor, and oth@r varied services of a 

small com~unity. There is also a bank, a ~ater develop

ment cowpany, two hotels -- one ~itn and one without a 

be.r, and three realtors. The town also :iae three lawyers, 

two doctors, one dentist, and.one VPterinary. There is 

e. small nri ve. te hos:oi te.l. The g8.S company has its hee.d

quarters here, as does the telenhone company. Juet to 

the south of Ne.1,rhall in the uass is the locally-owned New

hall Refinery. In the 1mwed12 te e.rf>a_ are two large dairies. 

Hany new homes ere now b~inP.." built in the Newhall 

erPa. It would appear that the urban aree of metrocolitan 

Los An~eles iP gradually spreeding to this locality. 
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A rree hand map is included in this chapter to 

show the relative size, and.topography of the district. 

In the appendix is a more detailed map. 

This chapter has given a historical background for 

the study. It has stated the problem and limited its 

scope. It has defined the te~ms used in the study. A 

composite picture of the area in question has been given. 
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CF •. APTER II 

P!PORTAHCE 0~ A\·D CRITERIA FOR RF.OPGAFIZATIOl'! OF 

S~HOOL DI3TRICTS 

Because thie study examines and analyzes the poten

tiRli ties of reorganiz.ing four separe.te elementary school 

districts into a single unified school district, it is 

necessary to examine what representative educational 

lee.dere he.ve eAid ae to the imoortance of reorp:anization 

and, next, to set uv criteria for any reorganization of 

school districts. 

IMPORTAl~CE 

Ce.lvin Greider, in his study including the entire 

State of Colorado, states: 

A good case against the reorganization of 
school dietricts into enlarged administrative units 
he.s never been mad.e out, in Colorado or anyr,rhere 
else. On the contrary, the evidence in support 
of l2r~Pr end fewer districts is conclusive from 
every point of1view -- and not merely conclusive, 
but pond.erous. 

As ee,rly as 1918 the United States Bureau of Educa

tion s~_id, 11 The sm8.ll school sys tern 1 s an almost insur

mountable obstacle to the tyne of school organization 

lcalvin Grieder, School Distr~ct Peorgenization for 
Colorado, The 0olorado Associetion of School Boards, Uni
versity of Colorado, Boulder Colorado, 1944. 
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required by a modern rurEl population. 112 

A California Speciel Legisletive Comrr.ittee on 

Educe.tion re-carted in 1920 the..t "The district unit for 

Achool administration has done 1 ts 1,,rork; 1 t is expensive 

and ineffective, and present day needs in rurpl education 

call for ite abolition. 11 3 

Again, in 1922 the United States Bureau of Eduoa.

tion stated in a renort concerning educetion in Oklahoma 

the following: 

As to preserving the district system because 
of its so-called democracy, ¥e may state that the 
chief reason for demanding its abolition is that 
it is the most undemocratic system that could be 
devised. The essence of democracy is eauality of 
opportunity. We he_ve ehown that the district sys
tem not only fails to provi~e such equality b»t 
rrAkes any apnroach to the problem imooesible. · 

George C. He.nn Rnd Ernest E. Oertel,in their Study 

of Local School Units in California publis~ed in 1937, m&de 

the following statements: 

2u. S. Bureau of Education: The E6.ucA.tional 
System of South Dakota Bulletin, No. 31, ~ashington, D.C. 
1918. 

i 
-'C2-.liforniP. Snecie.l Leg~isl&tion Committee on 

EdUCBtion: Rep'Jrt, SecramPnto, 1920. 

4u. S. Bureau or Educ&tion: Public Fducation in 
Oklahoma, Waphington, D. C., 1922. 



Calif'ornie, although generalJ.y progressive 
ea_uca ti one lly, has been slow in the me. tter of 
discera.ing an outgrown type of school district 
orgeni ze_ tion. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . 
Nee.rly every serious student of school adminis
tration realized the very real need for unifi
cation of control in school districts throughout 
the state so that elementary and high schools 
will be controlled by single governing boards, 
t1;us m~-king posei ble e. :o-o~o.inRtio3 of the 
euuce.t ... 0ne.l prograrrs ofr ered. • . • 
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Leonard K. Koos and Frederick J. Weersing in their 

study published in 1929 reported as follows: 

An outstanding character:i..stic of the system of 
education in the State or California as conpared 
with most other states is the independent organ
ization of elementary schools, high schools, and 
junior colleges under separe.te boa.rds of educa
tion, boards which are autonomous with respect 
to one another ••• For the most part, each 
pursues i te 0~rn independent way, e.ctually pre
vented by le?al obstacles, tradition, or consi
deration of self-interest from unifying or 
correla.tina: its ",.rork wi tl:-, uni ts ebove or below. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
With over 3,500 separate boards ODerating in the 
state the peculiar overlaDping of districts auto
no~oup with respect to one another nresents one 
of the most baffling problems which those inter
ested in California schools have to face. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ThP e~idence gathered points unecuivocally 
toward a le.rger unit of local school aa-1ninistra-
ti on for elementary education and not inf'reouently 
a.lso for high school educe ti on. The high desir
ability or junior high school organization reouires 

5George C. Mann and Ernest E. Oertel: 
Local School Units in California, Sacramento: 
ornia State Printing Office, 1937. 

Study of 
Calif-



the integration vertically of elementary and 
high school districts. Progress of schools 
outside of city districts will be retarded with
out eucg enlargement and integration of dis
tricts. 
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The importance of the reorganization of school 

districts, then, hes been recognized by educational leaders 

end authorities for many years. But it was not until 1945 

that the California Legislature created the State Commission 

on School Districts to direct R state-wide survey of 

school districts for the purpose of effecting feasible 

unifica.tion or other reorge.niza tion. This survey is in 

progress at the time this survey ie being made, but several 

years must elapse befnre it can be completed. 

CRITERIA 

In determining the criteria to use as a specific 

stands.rd for guidance 1n the pronos ea. reorganization of 

the 1~r1111am S. He.rt High School District it muet be kept 

in mind.thet although the area under consideration is ouite 

large, the actual pupil enrollment is quite low when 

6 
Leonard V. Koos and Frederick J. Weersing: Report 

of a Preliminary Survey of Secc-nd.ery Educa.tion in Calif
ornia, Sacramento, 1929. 
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compared ~1th a less rural type of district. Therefore, 

several of the critP-ria may only be ap9roached end not 

attained until possible future growth in the total pupil 

enrollment. 

Ho1:-rara_ A. De.wson summarizes, in his study, whet he 

considered to be the guiding standards for the organiza

tion of administrative units as follows: 

1. Reorganize local units of.school adminis
tration so a.e to make avai:!_e.ble in an economica.l 
me.nner to all youth of th.at unit educa.tional fac-
111 ties that offer throuRhout the elementary e.nd 
secondary levels comulete educational opuortuni-
ties. - · 

2. Propose legislation pertaining to reor
ganization in strict conformity with the st&te 
constitution and in harmony with court decisions. 

3. Make state-wide, or at least area-wide, 
surveys_ to aid in reorganization of local units. 

4. Enlarge a.dministrati ve uni ts and so or
ganize them tha.t centralization of responsibility 
and authority together with local leadership may 
be provided. 

5. Take int8 account economic, socie.l and 
topographical factors in reorganizing local ad
ministrative unite. 

Julien E. Butterworth etates that a good e.dminis

trative unit hae the followin~ characteristics: 

1. An effective unit ie large enough and 
financially strong enough to cooperate efficiently 
with state and other agencies in financing a good 
elementary program. 



2. An effective unit reduces as far as pos
sible the number and extent of inequ&lities in 
a.bili ty to fine.nee e conr:.:ilete elementary 8.nd 
second.ary educational offering. 

3. An effective unit retains and develops 
locel interest in an~ understanding of the 
school progre.m. 

4. An effective unit provides competent, non
po~itical control. 

5. An effective unit assures progressive 
professional supervision. 

6. An effective unit reduces gross differ
ences in educetione.l offerings available to 
different groups. 

7. An effective unit provides an adequate and 
varied curriculum.7 · 
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A more detailed list of princi9lee to be considerea. 

in the reorganization of school districte was given in a 

report of a conference called by J. W. StudebakEr, United 

States Commissioner or Education at Washington, D. C., in 
8 1935, and will be fount elsewhere in this study. 

For a.eterminin&; the potential ea.ucatione.l and econ

omic advantages of unifying the William S. Hart School 

?Efficient Units of Administretion, (National 
Edu ca tionelAesocfe.tion···Res.~e.rch Bulletin. No. l!-, Vol. IX, 
Sept. 1931, We.ehington, D. C.: Netione.l Education Asso
cie.tion, 1931,) p. 243. 

8 Appendix I 
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District over r~rhHt exists Rt the present titr.e the follow

ing ste.nderd.s have been useo_, 1-.rhich are in close harmony 

with authoritative statements. 

1. Function: 

To make ave.ile.ble in e.n economical me_nner to 

all of the youth in the William S. Hart High 

School District, facilities that will offer com

plete educational opportunities throughout the 

elementary and secondary levels. 

For Administrative Units: 

2. Control: 

By a single board of trustees for both ele

mentary and secondary levels, to consist of 

five members, and to be elected as provided for 

et the present time by the California State 

Education Code. 

3. Direction: 

By professi ~na.1 lee a.ership vested in a single 

district superintendent, aided by trained assist

ants in each school of five or more teachers. 

4. Staff: 

Large enough to furnish efficient business 

mane.geDent ana. complete supervisory, heal th, and 



attendance servic~s. 

5. Enrollment: 

At least eight hundred and fifty, but five to 

seven thousand would be even more desirable. 

For Schools: 

6. Location: 

(e) Due consideration must be given to social, 

economic, and topogra.phical conditions: 

(b) Comnunity unity should not be violated 

where school enrollment is lRrge enough to per

mit the maintenance of an ad.equete ed.ucetional 

program: 

(c) Existing locations shoula_ be utilized as 

long ae buildinge are structurally sound and 

economically maintained, but a long range plan 

for larger school units shou~d b~ developed, 

?. Organization: 

The 6-3-3 plan is general:y recognized to be 

t~e most desirable. 

8. Punil-tPRnhPr 1oR~: 

(a) Maximum of 30 in elementary grades, but 

20 wou:a_ be more a_esirable; 

(b) Maximum of 25 in secondary grades, but 

18-20 more desirable. 

26 



9. Housing: 

Adequate and modern construction and equip

ment. 

10. Transportation: 

(a) For all pupils living more than one mile 

from school or for all within one mile that 

would encounter hazardous highway conditions en 

route to school; 

(b) Limit to approximately one hour the time 

that any student should spend en route to or 

from school. 
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CHAPTER III 

GROT .. ITH D! SCHOOL POPULATION 

Growth Statietics. In the ten year neriod from 

1935-36 to 1945-46 the elementary schools comprising the 

present Willie.m S. Ha.rt Union High School District show 

a definite pattern of growth. In the absence of an accur

ate census of the area this can well serve the purpose of 

showing the growth patterns of the area. 

The accompanying table shows the growth in the in

divifu1al districts making u~ the entire district. All 

districts save one show a definite growth in school popu

lation. The Honby district alone shows no gain, but even 

here t~e attendance et the end of the ~eriod studied shows 

no loss. The gains in the other districts range from 38 per 

cent in the Castaic district of Caste.le Union to 1-82 uer 

cent in the Mint Canyon district of Sulphur Springs Union. 

Sulphur Springs district of Sulphur Springs Union also 

shows a remarkable growth of 146 per cent. Other districts 

sho~ing a high rate of ~rowth were Bee district of Saugus 

Union with 112 ner cent and Live Oa.k district of Casta1c 

Union with 109 ~er cent. 

New Era district of Sau~us Union gained 41 per cent, 



Year 

1935-36 

19'36-'3? 

1917-18 

1918-'39 

19'39-40 

19~,0-41 

12LJ,1-~-2 

1942-41 

19J..J.,_44 

191.+·4-45 

1945-46 
NPt ::::ain 
or loss 

Fer cerot 
L~Lri. or -,Ji[ bver 19 

._,:,. 

TABLE VI 

AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDA1WE OF ELE~1ENTARY SCHOOLS IN v·.T},!. S. RAO.T 
UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT -- 1935-36 TO 194j-46 

Ca.stale Union Se.ugus Union Sulphur Springs 
Newhe.11 ·· Union · 

Caste.le Liveoak Bee Honby New Saugus Mint Sulfhur Era Canyon Spr ngs 

42 23 197 8 24 17 42 11 26 

4? 30 204- 10 21 11 48 11 22 

s:. 27 241 14 24 11 £50 1'5 24 

44 19 266 l? 20 8 71 21 40 

52 3? 262 15 20 lS 6'1 2g l!3 

so 41 261 18 11 19 74 13 S4 

48 4-4 246 1 7 24 16 64 28 56 

L!~. '3'3 2?1 IL~ 17 14 59 12 16 

4·6 42 226 16 18 18 77 29 I i.J,O 

'59 4~ 26L:. @; ?I• ,_--.;, 24 102@ (b) SO(b) 

68 l.J8 '308 17 24 '"'' ..::::.~1- ?0 11 64· 

lt 25 111 9 7 28 20 '38 

1-3 109 56 112 Li-1 67 182 146 
- " " '1 ~ 

Tota.ls 

390 

403 

457 

528 

S'36 

561 

541 

470 

L194 

S98 

E,c:4 

262-i-

6,3 
:.>Bee stuo_ents ettending S2uP-;us; A.D.A. creo_i teo_ to SP.ur., .. us 

(b )Hint 0Br:yon students attending su:.·ohur Si')rings; cre6.i ted_ to Sulphur Sorings 
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Saugus district of Se.ugue Union 67 per cent. 

In the districts conei~ered,Sulphur Springe Union 

showed the greatest rate of growth with 157 per cent. 

Ge.ste.ic followed with a. growth rete of 78 per cent. New

bell h~d a growth rste of 56 per cent, and Saugus Union 

ha6 the slowest growth r£j te with 48 per cent. 

Growth trends. The a.ccompanyinp: cnB.rte show the 

growth oatterns of the individuel school districts end also 

the growth of the co~bined districts. Beginning in the 

school yee.r of 1935-36 the pattern we.e one of' a steady 

ascent. This pettern for the combined districts reached 

1 ts peek in 19Li 0-41. Then there wa.e a gre.dual decline 

through the early ,;-\rnr yeBrs. T:1is decline continued until 

1942-43, and t~e following year the growth pattern turned 

u-pwarcl. From 19L~ J-44 to the :ore sent writing, the r.e.te of 

growth has been rapidly accelerated. 

IncLi vi dually, the di..stricts sho-:·r so• e VE-.rie tions 

from the graph of the combined. e. a .. a • from 1935-36 to 19'-l-l

h 2. The e .• d.a. a_ropped thP follm·.rin;,:- yea.r, but since that 

time there has been a steady incressP fro~ YP~r tn yeer. 

NPwhell exnerienced a sharp increase in a.a.a. from 

1935-36 to 1938-39. The next two yP-ars showed a slight 

decrease, and then in the oeri~d from 1940-41 to 1942-43 
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NU~ffiVR OF PUPILS IN A. D. A. 
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NUMBER OF PUPILS IN A. D. A. 
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NUMBER OF PUPILS IN A. D. A. 
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there w2s a noticPE.ble decrease:. Following the 19L2-43 

yepr there was a slight increeRe for the next year, end 

then the rste of ~rowth increased very raoid:y. In the 

t.':'er1 od from 19ll.2-4J to 191.j.5-46 tl':,.e incre2 ee •,r2 s m~re than 

39 per cent. 

Saugus Union ve.ried from the pattern of v.rm•rth of 

the other districts. A grad.ual increase we.s apparent from 

1935-36 to 1940-ul. This was followed by a decrease for 

the next two years. Then a rapid growth was noted until 

1944--4.5. The next year saw e decrease of 10 per cent. 

The current school year et Saugu8 has been marked by & 10 

per cent gro~th over the previous school year's a.a.a. 
Sul-ohur Springs Union follo,,.red very closely the pe.t

tern of growth of the Ca.stale Union District. There ·was 

a steady increaee frorn 1936-37 to'l940-41. This was fol

lowed by a. decl tne to 1942-43, little change for one year, 

&.nd then e_ r8pid P-'rowt:t to the present writing. 

Factors with a Probable Influence on Future Growth. 

In his prediction in 1932 De.lbey1 thought that the gradue.l 

1LPster C. Dalbey, 11 Comprehensiv-e Survey of Newhe.11 
Contiguous School Dietricts 11 ( Unoubli shed Ma.ster I s Thesis, 
Tne Univereity of Southern California, Los Angeles, 1933), 
p. 34. 
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urban movement of poculation from tne city of Los Angeles 

would me.terially a.ff ect the school po:~:mle. tion of the e.rea. 

The actual growth fol~ows the genersl pattern of his pre

dictions, but the peak he oredlcted for 1942 did not arrive 

until sfter the we.r in 194-5-Li-6, e.s indic.2..ted. in Tables VII 

ana. VIII. 

The urbanization of the Newhall area has begun. 

The many homes built by the Bermite Powder Company during 

the wer are all occupied, and numerous other homee_are 

springing u~. Canyon homes that were sum~er retreats are 

now year-round resiclences. In a recent tax ea.le of vacant 

lots the entire amounts were bid in cromptly. At the 

present writing many of the desirable home sites are owned 

by the Newhall Lana. e.nd Farming 00111_-oany. Should this com

pany decide to Pubd!vide sorre of ite enormous holdings, 

t~e growth of the area would be rapidly accelerated. 

In recent months the shift of population to the Mint 

Canyon area of Sulphur Snrings Union has been very notice

able. There ls a great deal of activity in this area, and 

many smell homes have been built. Land ie comperatively 

low-priced in this aree and property is being eold and 

exchengea. often. 

Saugus Union wou:d be materially affected by any 

subdividing of the Newbell R.a.nch hola.ings. Two new 



TABLE VII 

ESTP.1ATED POPULATI01'~ A!\:D AV~RA.Gl<' DAILY ATTE1'TDANCE 
H! T"f-:.1E NE1?H.ALL SCHOOL FROH 1931 TO 19Lll INCLUSIVE2 

Year Pouu1Ption1 A. D. A. 

1 2 1 01 189 

1782 191:?,"71.2JJ._----ii---~-~ ~ .... -.. , 198 

1933-19 4 18 2 208 

-~· 1~62 218_-__ 

1935-19 6 2061 22 

2160 240 

2268 2c:2 

l 2 Bi; 26 

1 40 2502 .?.Z.L. __ 

1940-1 41 2628 2 2 

2 6 ]O'"" 
( ----

1Estimated from school growth from 1926-1931 
2Five per cent wae added to the average daily 

attendsnce each year. The avere?e daily 
attendance was then multiplied by nine. 

2Ibid, p. 34 
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TABLE VIII 

ENROL!.~,fE!,TT BY GRADE OF THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS IN 
,~f. S. HART UNIO? HIGH S0HOOL DISTRICT 

AS OF MARCH 31, 1947 

Grede Ca~taic Newhall Saugus Sulphur Total Springs 

57 '17 

li_., 78 21 19 111 

21 58 19 20 118 

2.2 48 27 21 12.0 

11 14 19 28 94 

11 41 18 11 87 

12 18 20 19 89 

15 '38 14 11 80 

23 51 19 14 107 

Total 114 ,BB* 157 11+.9 ___ .' 82J3* ... ........ 
*Not including Kindergarten 
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factories in the Hanby district Ehould bring additional 

population and homes to the area. 

The Castaic Union district faces a marked increase 

in school pooulation in the very near future. Contracts 

for the widening of the Ridge Route of Highway 99 have 

already been let, and once work begins the s-ttenda.nce e.t 

Castaic is due for rapid increape. Under consideration 

a.lso by the Newhe.11 Le.n6. end Fa.rming Comoa.ny are extensive 

olans for making Caetaic Junction a trading center for the 

area. Shou~d the proooeed vehicular and railroad tunnel 

under the Ridge Route ever come into being the CastRiC 

district wou:.c be faced by another upsurge of school popu

le.tion. 

Growth Prediction. It seems almost inPvitable that 

the rapid increase of popu~a.tion of California., and narti

cule.rly of Loe Angeles County, will be reflected in the 

new William S. Hart Union High School District. This 

growth can be rapidly accelerated by the subdividing of 

nortia:ns of the hu~;e Newhall Ranch. Highway ~rowth and 

travel will also influence the population of the area. In 

the next ten-year period the area should see a rapid growth. 

For the ten-year period from 1935-36 to 1945-46 the entire 

area showed a school population growth of 68 oer cent. 
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All indications point to a continued growth e-.t an even 

higher rate. 

Conclusion. Despite decline of school population 

during the early years of the war, the district has shown 

a steady increase over a ten-year period. All factors 

point to a continued steady increase in the area. 



CHAPTER IV 

ELEXENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING.8 H! THE 

WILLIA1t1 S. HA.1tT UNIOi'! HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

The elementary districts of the area each have one 

building. The buildings are al~ fairly modern. All have 

been comuleted or modernized since 1936. However, the 

buildings do not sho-r,r g-ood plann2.ng or foresight, T,,1 th the 

possible exception of Net,rha.11. 

The Elementary School Building Score Card by N. L. 

Engelhardt was used to score the school buildings of the 

area. The scores of thP. buildings are indicated in 

Table IX. If a score of 600 were used as a minimum for 

an adequate school plR.nt, Newhall would be the only school 

in thP a.rea, that would more than meet the minimum require

ments. It wap built in 1940. Newhall School rated well 

in all categories except Administration Rooms, Kindergar

ten and Special Activity Rooms. 

Saugus Union School ranked next with 503 ooints. 

It fell down in the ee.me c.s.tegories as Ne\o.rhall. 

Castaic Union a.nd Sulphur Springs Union both were 

1nedequate for their uresent enrollments. Both were built 

to accommoa~ate 75-100 pupils a.no. both are much in excess 

of that figure. 
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TABLE IX 

RATING OF ELEMEi,!TARY SCHOOL B1:JILDING8 OF THE 
WILLIAM 8. HART UNIOi\I HIGH SCHOOL DI STRICT ACCORDH!G TO TEE 

STRAYER-ENGELHARD~ SCORE CARD FOP. ELE:-;E!\;TARY SCHOOL BUILDING.S 

Castaic Newhall Sa.u~ue Sul1hur 
Spr ngs 

I. Site 
(Possible ooints-100) '31 77 40 6, 

II. Building 
(Possible ooints-160) 115 14-6 128 127 

III. Service Systems 
(Possible noints-225) 61 180 107 90 

IV. General Classrooms 
(Possible points-205) 105 179 145 61 

v. Kindergarten 
{Possible uoints-,5) 16 

VI. Special Activity Rooms 
{Possible uoints-90) 5 10 10 5 

VII. General Service Roo~s 
(Possible ooints-125) 11 59 61 14 

VIII. Ad_mini stra.tion Rooms 
(Possible points-60) s 19 12 5 

Totals 
(Possible uoints-1000) ,'3 5 686 501 165 
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Conclusions. All elementary districts would benefit 

by sending their 7th and 8th grades to a six-year high 

school. All schools need more rooms and rooms for special 

services to become adequate elementary school buildings. 



CHAPTER V 

DI3TRIC~ FINANCES 

A study of the financial de.ta of the four districts 

comprisinA," the l\Tllliam S. Hert High School District re

veals that there are wide variations in the resources and 

expenditures of each district. 

Table X shows the a.ssessed valuation of each dis

trict for the school year 1946-47, and the amount of 

assessed ve.luation uer pupil in average daily attendance. 

( The A.D.A. figure was the ftVPra~e ta.ken from a Los Angeles 

County Bulletin giving data for the first four months of 

1946-47.) The total £sseseed valuation for the district 

le shoT•m to be somewhat better the.n eighteen million dol

lars. Of this amount, two districts having approximately 

eque.l a.sPessea. valuations ( Ce.stale and Newhall) constitute 

approxim~tely five-sixths of thP total. Castaic, however, 

ha.ving much less the.n one-half the enrollment of 1'!ewhall, 

hes more than two and one-half times more per pupil in 

averar.e daily e ttend.ance. Po",.rever, both -'.)f these di striots 

coulo. be consider~a. to have t=tmnle resources to enable them 

to finance R better than average education program. 

Saugus and Sulphur Springs, on the other hand, are 

not able to drew on such large resources. Saugus, with 



Casta1c 

Newhall 

SaUR:US 

SulDhUr 

TotB.l 

Unified 

TABLE X 

ASSESSED VALUATION OF DISTRICTS AND 
PER UNIT OF AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 

A.D.A. Tote.l 
assessed 
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AesP-seed 
ve.luation 1946-47 valuation uer A. D. A. 

12 2z::;2 060 

20 4 

14 14• 06 

S-or1n!?'s 118 0 6 0 

2 18 08 80 

Elementa.r 18 08 80 2 010 



an assessed valuation of nearly fifteen thousand uer 

A.D.A. would appear to be VPry well off in comparison with 

a great many school districts in California who have far 

less, but of the total amount of the entire district's 

assessed valuation Saugus makes un only about one-ninth, 

or slightly better than two million dollars. Several fac

tors that influence the Saugue financial situation ad

versely will be discussed in· a_ la.ter section of the chap

ter. 

Sulphur Springe has the 9oorest financial ~icture 

of the four districts under discussion, having less than 

thrPe-que.rters of a. million dollars total assessed valua

tion, which gives that dietrict only a little more than 

six thousa.nd dolle.rs per pupil in average daily attendance. 

This amount is inadequate to supnort the school district, 

Hnd in -oe..st years 1 t he.s been necesse-ry t'.J aid the Sulphur 

Springs District with 0ounty unepoortioned funds. 

Table X elso shows what the total elementary aver

age daily attendance wo~ld be if the four separete dis

tricts were unified and. whe.t the total assessed valuation 

per A.D.A. would be in such an ev~nt. It is sho~n that 

three of the four districts 1,.rou:.a. have e. higher as1=:essed 

va.lue.tion per pupil in averagi? daily atter!dance than under 

the present ~lan, on!y Caetaic havi~g less than at the 
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present time. Tbus, by combinin? the resources of the 

four districts, the assessed valuation per pupil would be 

a little more than twenty•f1 ve thousan6. dollars. 

The annual total ex~)endi tur·es of ee,oh district has 

risen rather eharply in the past five years, ae shown in 

Table XI. Over a period of five yeere since the school 

year 1941-1942, the per cent of increase of total expendi

tures minus ce_pi tal outlay ha.2 ranp;ed from fif'ty-three 

per cent for Newhell to eighty-five per cent for Sulohur 

Surings {Ceetaic and Saugus having both increased about 

sixty per cent). 

There appea.r to be se 1reral reasons for this sharp 

rise in total exnP.ndi tu res. One, i:•.(:i ch 1.~Tould be common 

to districts everywhere in the nation, would be the ris

ing increape of costs for labor, material and services 

that started at the beginning of the recent war ana, at 

the time of this writing, have not yet leveled off. This 

has meant that each of the four &istricts of this etudy 

have increased thP salaries of certificated and noncerti

ficated personnel, pai~ higher prices for ~aintenance and 

repair of building8, and have had similer increases in 

fixed. che.rge s due to a higher, though probably inflated, 

value of buildings an~ equinment. 
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TABLE XI 

TOTAL EXPENDIT!rRE LESS 0.A.PITAL OUTLAY 

1941-42 194-2-43 1943-4L1, 1944-1.i-.5 1945-46 
Per cent of 

increa.se since 
1941-42 -

CastRlC :~:17. 666 '.!17. 518 4'.19.590 ::. ~ 23.014 ~" ,~ 27.780 60% 

-Newhs.11 28.896 25.4-,o 27.029 ,4. 374 41.187 51t 

Saug-us 20.057 21.160 26.602 11./. 662 'U 826 §0$ 
Sulphur 
Snrin.gs 8. Ll-46 8.276 l?.109 10.958 15. 791 8~% 

Total :~7c:. 065 ·~74-. 404· ?-85. 1'30 :g:10,. 008 t118.584 
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T:he increa8e of total ex-oendi tures cannot be wholly 

justified, either, bece.use of the re.ther sharp rise in 

Pnrollment that all four of the districts he.ve acquired .• 

This is demonstrated by an analysis of Table XII. This 

table showe the total expenditures minus capital outlay 

of each district in terms of the cost per pupil in average 

daily attendance in the laet five years. Caetaic shows 

e twenty-five per cent increase per pupil as a~ainst a 

sixty per cent rise in the overall expenditures. Newhall 

hPs thirteen per cent per A.D.A. compared to fifty-three 

overell; Saugus, thirty-eight uer cent compared to sixty; 

and Sulphur Springs, sixty-five to eighty-five. Tnus, 

while costs per pupil in avere,.ge c1aily attendance he.ve 

risen on an average for the four districts somewhat less 

than thirty per cent, the total expenditures avera~ed an 

increase of more than eixty per cent over the neriod of 

five years since 19~1-42. 

It must be assumed, tnen, that no one fRctor has 

been entirely responsible for the increasin~ expenditures 

of each of the districts, but rather it is e combination 

of many factors and normal for all of the districts. How

evFr, on the assumption that all districts have been 

managed or e.d.ministered on a roughly compa.re .. ble basis, 

there should be sorne explanation of the variation in not 



194-1-42 

1942-41 

124J-44 

194¼--45 

1945-46 
Per cent 
increese 
124-1-42 

TABLE XII 

CUR._BEN'f' EXPENDITTJHES PER PVPIL IN 
AVF:RAGE DAILY A~~·ENDANCE 

Caetaic Newhall Saugus 

t16c: 

Sulphur 
Springs 

;i101 ~1,92 ,..., ....... 11 ......... ~109 .......... ......... ..---..~:0..~~ ..... !""l">l'" .... J<,l;U..•.r.,-~•~• 

226 10? 222 122 

222 109 g_o6 161 

221 11~ 249 117 

2'39 121 25'3 166 
.~ 

of 
since 

25% l 1% '38% 65% 

4-9 
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only the grP~ter expenditure per pupil sho~m in the 

three small schools of Castaic, Saugus, and Sulphur 

Springs, but, probably even more imoortant, also in the 

great difference in the per cent of increaee shown by 

Table XII to exist amonp.; the districts. 

Some light 1s shed on the situation that ie de

scribed above by an examination of Table XIII. This table 

is an analysis of the transportation costs since the school 

year 1941-42 of the four districts, showing the total 

costs for eac~ of the five years and the cost per pupil 

in a.verage daily attendance for that peri -:1d. Obviously, 

it is in this classification taat the small schools have 

a. gree.t handicap a.e compared with Newha.11. For, as has 

been oointed out in a previous chRpter, the small schools 

ere comparatively small in enrollment, but the areas from 

which their students are dra~n are all large, covering to

gether over three huncl.rect souere miles of territory and 

in no caee having any lRr~e center of ponulation es in the 

oe.se of Newhall. Thus, as the population of thee e large 

sparsely po~'Ju.le.tea_ districts he.R increased., t}1e cost of 

tra~s~orting additional pupile has become greater and 

~reater until in 1944-45 the cost of transportetion per 

pupil in average daily attendance in the three s~ell schools 

re.ngea~ from ten to twelve times greater than that of 



Caste.le 

Newha.11 

Saug-us 
Sulphur 
Surings 

TABLE XIII 

COST OF THANSPORTATION - TOTAL EXPENDED AND COST PER PUPIL 
IN AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE - 1941-42 TO 194-,5-46 

1941-42 1942-43 1943-44 1944-4.5 

Tote.I Ccst per Total Cost ~r Total Cost :pa-- Total Cost per 
ex:p?nde d pupil expended pupil expended PUJfil expended DUPil 

A.JJ.A. A.D.A. A. A. A.D .A. 
··• 

$2781 ~10 ::~1907 .}51 ~Li-6'31 -~ '52 ~~4022 2'518 

1912 7 899 4 8?1 '3 118'3 4 

2959 24 4.24-s 41 4626 '36 6627 48 

1210 lS l':3S1 19 2076 10 2419 10 

1945-46 

Tote.l C03t :per 
e.xpended RUB11 • .A. 

:C,71 '7 ,./:1.la 
. '-;1 

1256 4 

4993 19 

4110 41 

\J\ 
,--' 
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NeT,.Thall as compared ·with 1941-42 when 1 t we.s only from 

two to four times greater. 

Tables XIV, XV, XVI, and XVII show other various 

as~ects of the relative and comparative financial picture 

of the four districts of this study. Table XIV is signi

ficant in relation to the above paragraph, illustrating 

the effect thet transportation hes on increasing the total 

ex~enditures for the three small districts of C~staic, 

Saugus, and Sul!)hur Springs. Table XV shows compa,ra ti ve 

caste end expenditures for teachers for a five-year period. 

Due to the period of time t~at is covered by this table, 

no particuler significance should be placed on the differ

ences in the nerc en tHP:e s of the to ta.l eXJ)endi ture 8 for 

tee.chers I se.1Hries. Table XVI is e.. sw~me..ry te,ble, using 

the five-year total expenditures of each district for 

teachers, traneportati~n and capital outlay, and merely 

emphasizes: on one table w~et has been brought out separately 

in previous ·tables. Total ex:oendi tures are sho1,,n both 

with and without the inclusion of capital outlay expendi

tures. Capital outlay is a very variable figure for nost 

districts, being heavy one year and perhaps light the next, 

due, of course, to current needs of a district. Thus, 

Table XVII shnws the exnenditures per A.D.A. including 

capital outlay, but Table XII has shown that these 



TABLE XIV 

TOTAL EXPE?DITURES LESS TEACHERS I SALARIES. 
Alm CAPITAL CUTLAY - 1941-42 TO 19~,5-46 

Ca.stB.iC 

Ne,•rhe..11 

Se.UQ:US 
Sul:ohur 
s,:,_ring-s 

~ 

19li-l-Lr2 

0 

1 

646** 

194,2_µ-3 

::?- 8 

11.12 

11. 811* 

164** 
* Includes Bee District 

1943-44 

l 

** 

** Includes ~-!int Canyon District 

1944-4'5 I 1945-46 Tote..l 

008 

Total less 
transportation 

49.701 

14-. 720 

\.J1. 
\..u 



Ca.ste.ic 

Newhs_ll 

SauP:us 
Sul'Jhur 
s~)rinas 

Total 

TABLE XV 

TO~AL EXFEtJDITURES FOR TEACHERS I SALARIES 
1941-42 - 1945-46 

I 
J 1944-1.,J 

Tote.I 
1941-L-2 ; 1942-L'·:, l 91-i-]-4 l.! 19L1,5-46 5 yee.r 

?)eriod 

'
1
: 7. 9'16 h Q.068 ':'" 9.308 ···;10 S89 .'-::12. 919 ~: '50. 400 

l lS.0'39 14.107 14.690 20.64s 26.840 9L S21 

i 
·-

10.1.J.SS* 11. 1'57* 12.660* 11.:-.810 14.712 64.026 

4.800** 5.112** 6.832** 6.100 6.8?8 29.672 

:t,8.291 };19. 84L~ l:41. 9q9 :'.'52. 164· ::~61. '319 <;2, S. 619 
* Includes Bee District 
** Includes ~int Oanyon District 

Per cent of 
totel exnenditures 

- 5 yeP.rs 

4-8':t 

S7;; 

471 

6s~ 

V\ 
-{::" 



Castaic 

Ne1:rhe.11 

Saugus 
Sul·ohur 
s·orings 

TABLE XVI 

FIVE YEAR - CO:·!PAR.ATIV~_, EXPEHDITT.TRES - 1941-1946 

I I 

.. 
Copt of Cost of Total expenditures Capi ta.l Total expenditures 

1 teachers I transportation less outlay less 
ce.:pi te.l ou tl e..y cepi ta.l outlay -

!1; 'iO. 400 'i-21. 062 :.:noi:;. r.;97 t; 8.2'3'3 ~111.810 

91 - '527 6. 7 21 158.916 2-;_q~o 182.866 

64.026 2'3.4S0 l 16. '317 20.17? 1s6.694 

29.672 11.188 45.580 Cj_761 Sl. 341 

\J\ 
V\ 



TABLE XVII 

TOTAL OF ALL EXPENDITURES PER A.D.A. 

-
Casta.ic Newhe.11 Saugus 

1941-42 ;~225 .~187 .::a91 

1942-4·1 251 108 271 

1941-44 21~ 110 212 

1944-LI-S 2'38 120 200 

194'5-46 251 134 2.51 

Sulphur 
Springs 

;·:104 

119 

189 

1'38 

190 

\.1' 

°' 
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differences are not as great as it would appear when capi

tal outlay expenditures are not included. 



CH.APTER VI 

TRANSPORTATION PROBLF.HS IN THE AEEA SURVEYED 

Growt~ of Tran~Rort~tion Problem. Before the 

formetion of the three union school districts in the 

William S. Hert Union High District the problem of trans

portation ~as a minor one. Schools were located advan

tageously so thet little transportation wap necessary to 

the various schools. With unionization, however, the 

problem incrPssed many fold. 

Castaic and Live Oak were the first districts to 

unionize, and the chil6.ren from the Live Oak district were 

transported to the school at Castaic. It was still neces

sary to transport the children of the Castaic district 

living on High~,ray 99 at some distP_nce from the school, 

from Elizabeth Lake Canyon, and from the Castalc Junction 

Etrea. 

Saugus, New Ere., Honby an~, Bee d.istricte: wer·e union

ized and more transportation prob!ems arose. Chi~dren 

from the Bee district were transported eighteen miles one 

~ey fro~ Power Hbuee No. 1, and a distance of fifteen 

miles one way was traversed to bring children from the 

outlying portions of the New Era dietrict. Children from 

Hanby were transported from the farthest point eight miles 
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one way. 

Sulphur Springs and Mint Canyon wFre unionized and 

this increased the trans_norta ti on problem of the district 

by a.ciding the Forrest Par:c aree. of Hint Ce.nyon to the 

&istrict. This involved a trip of an additional ten miles 

one way for transporting children from this section to 

the school in Send Canyon. 

Ne-r,_•he.11 had 11 ttle chanf:?:e in 1 ts transportation 

scheme. ~ost of its chi:dren lived ~1thin walking dis

tance of school. Its longest bus run wae a circular route 

of about ten miles. 

Upon the formation of the new high school dietrict 

a transnortetion oroble~ im~ediately faced the newly 

elected board of trustees. It ~as met by traneoorting the 

high school students of the aree still attending San Fer

nan~o High to that school after fir~t traneporting and 

leaving: t~i-ie students of the newly formed. high school at 

·· Newhall. 

Transportation Now Provided. Some attempts have 

been made to avoid fu1plicating transportation services of 

the high school and ele• entary schools. This is shown on 

t~e map of thP bus routes of the area shown on the next 

-cage. A different time schedule for the two levels 
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prevents further elimination of duplication at this writ

ing. 

Ca.sta.ic Union runs one bue in the morning to assist 

the high school district. This bus leaves the Paraaiee 

Ranch on Highway 99 in the northern part of the district 

at 7:30 a.m. and traneoorts sixteen high school students 

to Castaic Junction where they are transferred to the 

high school bue. This bus then continuee. south of Highway 

99 to the Santa Clara River bridge, turns around and re

traces its route to the Paradise Ranch. After returning 

to the Castaic Union echool this bus me.~es a run m) the 

Elizabeth Lake Canyon an6 returns to tHe echool. 

Bus No. 2 of Castaic Union makes its first run in 

t~e morning up Ha 0 ley Canyon and returns to the school. 

T~e second run for Bus No. 2 is to Castaic Junction, west 

on the Ventura Road to Sa.n Martinez Gre.na~e Canyon, un this 

canyon, an~ then on to the Val Verde aree of Little San 

Martinez Canyon. It comes back down this latter canyon 

to the Ventura. Road, and then returns to echool. This 

same procedure is followed in the evening with the excep

tion the.t the high school students are ta.ken home by a 

high school bus. A run is :nade e.t 2: 00 p.m. to take home 

primary children living on Higrn,ray 99. 
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Newhall School District owne only one school bus. 

This bus makes three trips in the morning. The first trip 

is south on San Fernando Roaa. to the ,junction of Highi:~.ra_y 

6 and Highway 99. It proceeds north on Highwe.y 99 to the 

Pico Canyon Road. Here it turns un Pica 0anyon, and then 

retraces its routP back to Hig~r2y 99, thence eaet on Lyons 

Avemrn to the NeT,Thall school. Trip two is es.st through 

Placeri ta Ce.nyon to Hi?h.We.y 6, then south on this road to 

the Junction with San Fernando Road. Here the bus turns 

back toward Ne~hall and proce~ds on San Fernando Road to 

the town and school. Trip three is through Wildwood Can

yon to Maple Street, right on this to Apple Street, down 

Apple Street to Lyons Avenue and then left on the latter 

to the school. T:1.e same procedure is used in the evening. 

One trip is made at 2:00 p.m. to take home primary children 

living on route three. 

Saugus Union School District cooperateR on an even 

exc~an~e basis ~1th the high school in transporting pupils 

of both schools. Bus ~o. 3 leaves the top of Boquet Can

yon (Big Oak Lodge) at 7:00 a.m. and proceea.s a.own the 

canyon to the junction of San Francisouito and Bocuet Can

yons. It turn A uo the former canyon an6. proceea.e until 

it meets the high school bus thet has left Power House 

No. 1 at 7:00 a.m. The high school chi~dren are then 
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transferred to the high school bus, ana_ the elementary bus 

continues up the canyon to the upper camp of Power House 

No. 1. It leaves the latter place at 7:50 a.m. and reaches 

the school at 8:25 a.m. Then Bus No. 3 proceeds out San 

Fernando Road toward Highway 99. It crosees Highway 99 

and continues out to the stock feeding yards of the New

hall Ranch. It then retraces its route and returns to the 

school. 

Bus No. 2 of Saugus Union leaves Highway 6 and 

Scherzinger Lane at 8:00 a.m. in the morriing. It proceeds 

to the Soledad Canyon Road, and then right through Honby 

and to the school. Trip two for this bus consists of' pro

ceeding up Boquet Cenyon to Bi~ Oaks Longe and then re

turning. 

In the afternoon Bus No. 3 makes the Ne~hall Ranch 

run first and then returns to the school to pick up both 

the elementary children and high school children for Boquet 

Canyon. Chi~dren on the San Francisquito Canyon run to 

the Power Houses are transported by the high school bus. 

Bus No. 2 takes home the children in the Henby a.rea, and 

the three s~rnizus Union School children living on High1,:ay 6. 

Sulnhur Snr:ngs Union trans9orts chilc\ren ,...,i th two 

buses. At the nresent time onP bus lea.ves .Sand Canyon at 

6:30 a.m. This bus goes down. Sand Canyon to the Soledad 
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Canyon roaa., then west to the Sierra HighwRy (U. S. 6). 

Thence it turne northeast and travels to the Hart High 

School a.ncl Antelo-pe Valley High School boundary. It picks 

up seven students who attend the Antelope Valley school 

and transports them to the boundary where they are picked 

up by a bus belonging to the latter high school. The ele

mentary bus then waits until 8:00 a.m. and then starts 

a.own Sierra Highway. It picks up children en route, and 

leaves the high1,ray et Forreet Park to pick u-q about twenty 

children in this area. It returns to the highway and. 

proceeds back to the school. Here it retraces itn route 

to the Sierra Highwe.y and leaves it at the St. Johns tract 

where ten children are picked up. It then proceeds to the 

Solemint Store where children from Humphries Station await 

the bus. It then procePds back to school and en route 

picks up children on the Soledad Canyon route. The other 

bue makes its first trip UlJ Soledad Canyon toward Lang, 

retraces its course to Sand Canyon Road and thence on down 

Soledad until a capacity load is on board. It then re

turns to the school. As soon as this load is debarked the 

bus proceeds up Sand Canyon to pick up elementary children 

en route. The bus then returns to school. In the after

noon the same procedure is followed. 

Hart High School uses four buses at the present 
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writing to transport hi~h school children to both the Hart 

High and San Fernando High. Bus No. 4 leaves Sierra High

way an6. Davenport Roaa. at 7:00 a.m. It traYels down Sierra 

Highway to Solemint Junction. Here it turns left on Sole

dad Canyon Road traveling east to Sand Canyon. It pro

ceeds up Sand Canyon to the Hewitt Hatchery and then re

traces its route to Solem1nt Junction. Here it continues 

west through Henby and on to Saugus. It leaves the T.ain 

road. between Saugus P-nd Newhall to go up Placerita Canyon 

for three students, and then retraces this route to the 

main road ana then proceeds to the Hart High School. Here 

it unloB.ds Hart High students and awaits the other buses 

before proceeding to San Fernando High. 

Bus No. 1 of Hart H1Fh leaves Power House No. 1, 

in San Franciscuito Canyon, at 7:0C a.m. end proceeds down 

the canyon till it meets the Saur-;us Union bus with high 

school students from Boquet Canyon. It takes these on 

board and proceeds to Saugus. At the junction of Mint 

Canyon Road and San Fernando Road this bus turns right on 

San Fernando Roa.a.. It travels west as far as Newhall Ave

nue, turns left here a.nd proceeds to the high school. 

Bus No. 2 starts in Elizabeth Lake Canyon of the 

Castaic Union District. It comes down this canyon to 

Highway 99. It leaves t~.e nain highway to go u::) Hasley 
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Canyon and. return to the main highwe.y. At Ce.ste.ic Junc

tion it turns right on the Ventura Road and goes up both 

San Martinez Grande and Little San ~artinez for pupils. 

It then returns to Castaic Junction to meet the Castaic 

Union bus carrying sixteen passengers from above Castaic 

on Highway 99. Bus No. 2 then proceeds on Highway 99 to 

the Saugus cut-off. Here it turns left and proceeds on 

San Fernando Road. to Newhall Avenue, ana. then right to 

the high school. 

At He...rt High Buses No. 4 and No. 3 are load.ed ,;-rith 

pupils going to San Fernando High. 

In the afternoon the procedure is reversed ~1th the 

exception that Bus No. 3 is used to carry the children of 

San Martinez Grande and Little San Martinez ho~e. Bue No. 

2 takes the other Castaic area children home. 

Per Cent of Puuils Transoorted. Because of varying 

conditions and enrollments it is difficult to accurately 

determine the per cent of pupi~transported to school in 

the various districts. Using the enrollment of the var

ious schools for March Jl, 1947, the following figures 

were calculated: Caetaic Union had 13~ children enrolled 

ana_ transported 70 per cent of them; Newhe.11 ha.d 388 en

rolled and transported 35 per cent of them; Saugus Union 

had 157 enrolled and transnorted 75 ~er cent of them; 



Sulphur Springs Union had 149 enrolled and tra.nsported 

90 per cent of them; Hart High School had 160 enrolled and 

transported 60 per cent of them. 

The above figures show the extent to which trans

portation 1s necess2ry in the school districts surveyed. 

The Newhall district transported the least with 35 per 

cent of its enrollment; Saugus Union and Castaic Union 

transported approximately the same per cent; and the Sul

phur Syrings Union tx-ansported the highest per cent of 

pupils, with 90 per cent. Hart High transported 60 per 

cent of it8 enrollment. 

Criteria for Tre.ns__p_orta tion in a. Unified Di strict. 

In formule.tinp; the criteriR for a tre.nsportation system 

for the unified district, the first consideration must be 

given to the safety, health and well-being of the children 

transported. With this in mind. the following ori t~ria are 

~oro_posed: 

1. All pupils living more than one mile 
from school, or all within one mile 
who would encounter haza.rdous highway 
conditions en route to school are to 
be transuorted to school. 

2. No child is to travel for more than 
one hour in being tranBported to or 
from school. 

3. Buses carrying fifty to sixty childrAn 
are to be used on al! routes eave 
feeder routes. 



4. Drivere are to be mature persons with 
uroved judgment, physically, ~entally 
and morally eaui~ped for the respon
sible task of transportin~ school 
children. · 

5. All bug routes are to be surveyed 
~eriodically to allow for flexibility 
of change of routee to meet varying 
conditions. 

6. Accure.te records of tripe enc. buses 
are to be keot to assurP economy of 
operation and ~aintenance. 

7. A bu~ or busPs are to be available to 
a.11 schools for educ2.tional trins, visits, 
excursions and for the trsnsoorting of 
kindergarten or primary children home 
at the close of their school day. 
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Pronosed Routes for Uniried District. In proposing 

routes for the unified district 1 t ~•ra.s necessary to keep 

in mind. that under this :pla.n the elementRry schools "to.rould. 

contain children rrom the kindergarten through sixth 

grade. The high school would consiet of puuils from grade 

seven through twelve.. 1:!i thou.t going into specific numbers, 

the routes proposed should adequately care for the exist

ing school nooulation with allowances for a gradual in

crease in subeeouent yAars. The proposed plan would be 

efrective ror the school year of 1948-49. It would then 

be necessary to have thP routeA surveyed after that year 

to determine their suitability. The accompanying man shows 

the pro~osed routes. 
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To avoid unnecessary fu1nlication of bus routes the 

time schedules of the elementary schools e_no_ the high 

Achool woula_ have to be coord.ina.ted. The starting time 

for all schools would be the eame to assure uniformity of 

the school day for all the elementary schools. Thie could 

be adhered to by the high school also. The nronosed start-

ing time T•-rould. be 9: 00 a .T.. for all schools. This would 

meet the criteria of no child being on a bus more than 

one hour whi2-e being transported. The longest bus route 

·wo1.1ld be twenty-one miles and. could. be safely tre.veled in 

forty-five minutes. The closing time of the school day 

would be 3:30 p.m. T~is would assure all chi~dren being 

home before nightfall even in the short winter days. 

It would be difficult to determine the exa.ct number 

of' runs and. buses needed for transpo1"'tinF!'. both the elemen

tary and secondary ouoils of a unified district. But a 

near apuroximation can be givPn with each ele~entary 

school as well ae the ~igh echool able to call on buses 

for excursions, field trins, etc. With the high growth 

of school po\mla tion ex_Derienced in the past, allo~•.re.nce 

he.P been I:!&de to take ce.re of i'."1rnea.ie_ te pu~:>il enrollment 

gains. 

Under the proposed olan nine buses should be able 
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to carry the load now carried by eleven buses. Bus One 

would be based in Sand Canyon, Bus Two in Mint_ Canyon, 

Bus Three in Boquet Canyon, Bus Four in San Franc1squ1to 

Canyon, Bus Five in Elizabeth Lake Canyon, Bus Six at 

Paradis Ranch on Highway 99, Bux Seven in Little San Mar

tinez Canyon, and Buses Eight and Nine in Newhall for the 

adjacent area. (See map.) 



CHAPTER VII 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

In any etudy of unification of school districts it 

shou:d be clearly demonstrated that such a unification 

would result in offering more and better educational oppor

tunities for the pupils in the proposed unification dis

trict. 

The educcttional programs of the four elementa.ry 

schools at the present time do not offer such subjects as 

home economics, wood or metal shop, art, or instrumental 

music. The Newhall elementary does have one music tee.cher. 

However, t:'1e a_istricts of Castaic, Saugus anc. Sul:ohur 

Springs have no suecialized instruction in any of the 

above mentioned subjects, having to rely entirely on what 

can be offered by the home-room teachers. They are further 

limited by a lack of housing facilities and the impraoti

-0ability (even if funds were available) of setting up such 

a program for the re~atively small number of pupils that 

would be able to par ti ci pate in ea.ch lndi vidua.l school. 

The advantage of the proposed unification, then, 

would be that if could, by carrying out the already pro

posed junior high school organization, offer such courses 
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as home making, woodshon, metal shop, instrumental music, 

chora.1 work and art. 

Under a unified JJrop::rarn t"!'le physicB.l ea.uc:9 tion pro

gr~m could be enlarged for both boys and girls. S~ecial 

services ( such as the a.u.dio-visual ·work, the school nurse 

and the heal th l)rop:rem, testing, and. rf~search ana. RUid

ance) could all be centrally administered and available 

for all the schools. 

Another imnrovement of the educational opportunities 

that could result from unification would be to relieve the 

overcrowded conditions that now exist in some of the dis

tricts which are bonded to capacity. By an overall build.

ing program, using the total bonding capacity of all dis

tricts, adequate housing could be provided for all :pupils 

of all districts. 

A final, and :oerha-os one of the most important edu

cational 09portunities that would be brought about would 

be the fact the.t una.er a unified school system an educa.

tional program could be developed that would be coordin

e.ted. a.na. articulated_ from kinderB:e.rten through high school 

a.na. perhaos, 2,t a la.ter date, through .1unior college. At 

the present time very ~ittl8 ie being done along this 

line. Ea.c}1. elementary a.12trict :~ainte.ins 1 ts own :_orop;ram 

with little or no knowledge of 1lhe.t the other schools are 
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doing. Under a unified program a supervisor or coordina

tor could see that all schools were functioning in such 

a way that all were striving toward common goals. 

The above listing of the educational opportunities 

that would result from a unification of the school dis

tricts of the William S. Hart High School District is by 

no means complete. Others should be realized from year 

to year as the organization of the district would grow 

and improve. 



CHAPTER VIII 

CONCLU.SIONS 

Frorn the facts presented in the foregoing chapters 

a number of' very imnortant conclusions ce.n be draT•m about 

the educational and economic aQvantages that could be 

achieved if the William S. Ha.rt High School District 

shoula_ become a unified. district 1..ri thin a :oeriocl of the 

next fe·w years. 

ECONO~HC ADVAETAGES 

1. By using the combined resources of the dis

tricts there would be sufficient budgetary monies to 

e.dequately support unification. An assessed valuation of 

approximately twenty-five thousand dollars per unit of 

average daily attendance is much grea.ter than most school 

districts in California now have. This would apnly for 

both the yearly budget and for bonding purposes. 

2. A single ad~inistrative unit would. be e..ble to 

achieve economies for all districts in purchases of sup

plies and equipment. It wou.la_ a.void needless duplication 

of many facilities of administration. Transnortation 

could. be reorganiz. ed so tl1a t the total milee..ge of all 
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buses would. be much less tha_n Rt the present time. 

3. By having one large aa~inistrative unit instead 

of several small ones, all schools can have the advantage 

of maintenance supplies and equi~ment that at the present 

time none or few may have. 

4. Finally, it will result in a better and more 

efficient use of public funds. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES 

1. Whereas, at the present time some of the schools 

in this district are badly in need of more buildings, 

teachers, anc1 educational equi:oment, others have these 

necessities that a.re not being used to their full capacity. 

Unification would thus give 2.11 children an equal on:oor

tunity and at the same time it will call for very little 

sacrifice on the part of those districts which e_re now 

financially well off. 

2. A central a.d.ministrati ve anc:.. su·oervisory unit 

will assure all students of this area a coordinated educa

tione.l program, and 1 t will be a.ble to offer a much richer 

type of nrogra• than now exists in any of the schools. 

3. Bec2use of the flexibility of a single unit of 

administration as opposed to that of many, crowded class

rooms could be avoided and better planning could be made 
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t~-.P c:.1L:.6.r0n ~--.,ill benefit 'by t~rn e}_:L-'.in£.ti 1 n of' t~-1e con

fusion th~ t other-;,rise :ni~ht ~c.cur. 
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APPENDIX 

I. Guiding Principals for Unification as listed by the 

Joint Re~ort of the Committees on Attendance Units 

and Administrative Units: 

1. It is the function of the public school to 
nrovlde an adequate educational opportun
ity for every chi~d from the time he enters 
the school until he is ready to take his 
place in adult society. 

2. An ad.eque.te educa.tione,l opportunity includ.es: 
(a) Guidance in social living culmin

ating in a socia.l stua_ies progra.m 
that fits youth to take an effec
tive part in adult society; 

(b) A health and physical-education 
program that provides periodical exam
inations for all chi~~ren, correct
ive treB..tment for thosP who need 
it, recreation and play facili-
tiee, and guidance in healthful liv
ing during the twenty-four hour day; 

(c) Mastery of the common integrating 
knowledges and skills needed by all 
persons who will live their lives 
outside institutional care; 

( a.) An a.daptat1on of the program to the 
needs of children who may be in any 
way socially, physically, or mentally 
handicapped; 

(e) A corresponding adaptation of the 
program to the needs of those child
ren who are specially talented, in
cluding em~hasis upon scholarship 
comnensurate with c2pacity for 
achievement; 

(f) Development of ap~reciations, abili
ties, p,_nd. expression through creative 
a.rte; 



(g) 

(h) 

( i) 

Ouportunity for growth through 
manual activity, practical arts for 
the younger chi:aren, and industrial 
ana household arts for the older 
children; 
For older children, prevocational 
studies leading to tater special
ization in the skilled trades, and 
vocational preparation at the lower 
levels for those who must seek em
ployment at the close of secondary 
school period; 
Organization of curriculum materials 
around the idea of child growth or 
a.evelo:omen t rather than through a 
groun of more or less unrelated sub
jects. 

3. To guarantee the development and continuance 
of an ad.aqua te educ2- tiona.1 progra~ in any aa_
minl strati ve unit, there are needed: 
(a) A board of control to determine 

policies; 
(b) An aa~l!linistra.ti ve professional 

leadershio veeted in one person to 
coordinate all the services of the 

(c) 

(d) 

( e) 

school in the interests of the child; 
Direction and su-oerv:i.sion of instruc
tion, including snecial schools, 
classes, and services; 
An efficient business management, in
cluding the operation and maintenance 
of the school ~lant and trans~orta
tion; 
Direction and. supervision of Ei. ttend
ance, including relationshi~s ~1th 
social welfare departments and agen-
cies. 
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4. The adequate eciucational program should be con
ceived as a continuous develoDment for the child 
from the day he enters until the day he leaves 
the public school. For convenience of organi
zetion the school may be divided into elemen
tary (for pre-adolescent children) and second
ary (ror adolescents). A single school is 



usually confined to a ~ingle building but 
m.s,y utilize i:10re than one building. 

5. An elementary school may be defined as that 
section of the public echool which received 
a child at the dete of entrance and guides 
his ea.ucational growth to the age of twelve 
or thereabouts; i.e., until entrance on the 
period of a.~oleecence. 

Actually there ~s no hPrd end faet 
definition of the eleMentary school. In 
somP states it 18 defined a8 grades one to 
eight; in others, as one to seven. The more 
recent prec.ctice ie to consid.er it ae includ
ing kindergarten and graces one to six, in
clusive, though r10re than half of the seventh 
a.no_ eighth grs.a_e chi2.ctren are stir:.. in ele
mentary schools. The kindergerten and nurs
ery school should be considered as an exten
sion of t:ie elementary echool downwPro_. 

6. The secondary school is generally conceived 
as the u~per half of the public echool pro
gr2m, as that :period a_eYotea_ to the ea_ucation 
of adolescents. Formerly, it consisted of 
four yea.!'s I education superim~Josed on the 
seven-grade or eight-grade elementary school. 
No~ it is generally conceived as consisting 
of grades seven to twelve, inclusive. 

For convenience of organization, the 
secon5ary school may be developed as a six
year school or as a three-year junior school 
and a three-year senior school. The second
ary school should provide educational oppor
tunity adapted to the needs of every adoles
cent boy and girl who is not assigned to 
institutional care. 
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The junior college and specialized voca
tional schools of equivalent grade should be 
considered as extensi~ns or vari?tions of the 
secondary school pro~ram. 

7. The followinp.;- general princi-ole s e.re suggested 
as pertinent to t~e organization or reor~an
iza tion of a ttenctance areas and aa.ministra ti ve 
units: 



(a) 

(b) 

( C) 

( d) 

Attendance areas and adninistrative 
units should be organized or reorgan
ized insofar as possible on the basis 
of objective studies, rBther than in 
terms of traditional boundaries. Such 
studies should take into consideration 
all relevant factors, such as soil con
ditions, topography, climate, trans
portation faciilities, and social and 
economic interests and relAtionships 
of the :oeo:ole; 
Constitutional and statutory limita
tions should be sufficiently elastic 
to facilitate the reorganization of 
local units as conditions chan~e or 
as the need for such reorganization 
can be shown; 
The prime objective in determining the 
size and arrangement of' the locB.l 
school unit sh01J.la. be the unn.ampered 
development of a range of educational 
offeringe adequate to neet the need 
of all children through at least the 
twelfth grade. An ec~nomical and 
efficient unit s~ould be judged in 
terms of ~n1ether thi8 objective is 
realized ratner than in terms of econ
omy or cost alone; 
The state should I)rovide "~rh2~ teYer 
assistance or guic\ancA ie necessary 
a.no. a.esirable in reorganizing attend
ance areas and a&ninistr&tive units 
in accordance with defensible 9olicies 
and :proceedings. 
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8. The follo,-ring :_orinciples are suggested. Rs per
tinent to the organization or reorganization of 
attendance areas: 
(a) The attendance area includes all the 

c~ildren attending or eligible to 
e.ttena_ e. single school. In genere.l., 
it should be considered an elastic 
subdivision of an administrative 
unit. The area of the attendance unit 
will probably vary from st~te to state 
and from locality to locality, depend
ing on roads and climate conditions., 



(b) 

(c) 

population density, age of the child
ren involved, educBtional leadership, 
and other rel~ted factors; 
The elementary attendance area shou:d, 
ins0far as poseible, be large enough 
to meet the follo,.•ring minimum criteria: 
(1) ~!e...ke pas si ble a school with a.t 

leest one teacher per grade, 
with a desirable ratio of thirty 
pupils per teacher. The pupils, 
hm•!ever, should not have to walk 
more than one and one-half or 
two miles to or from school, or 
ride on a school bus more than 
one hour (preferably including 
time or walkina to the bus) each 
morning or evening, or be trans
ported over roade thet present 
extreme ha.zara_e; 

The high school attendance a.re&. riay be 
subdivided as occasion demands into 
junior and senior high school attend
ance aree.e, which may, in turn, com
~ri se several elementary school attend
Rnce areas. The optimum size of the 
unit will depend lsrgely on density 
of po~ulation and facilities for trans
portation; but it should, except under 
unusual circumstances, be large enough 
to meet the following minimum criteria: 
(1) Make poseible a juni~r high 

school with at least three hundred 
pupils and ten teachers. The 
pupils, however, should not have 
to walk more then t~-ro or two and 
one-half miles to and from school, 
or ride on a school bus more 
than one and one-half hours 
(preferably including time to 
walking to the bus) each morning 
or evening. It is recognized -
that w~1erever density of popula
tion permits or transportation 
is f eaei ble, hip_·}1_ school attend
ance units large enough to make 
noseible the develo~ment of con
siderably larger schools are de
eira.ble; 
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9. The following urinciules 2re sug~ePted as per
tinent to the organization or reorganization 
of ad~inistrative units: 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

An administrative unit s;1ould comori se 
one or more attendence are~s (ordin
e.rily two or mox-e) offerin.c;; educs.tional 
facilities P.t lecsSt throu2:h the 
twelfth grade. (On~y un~~r exceptional 
circumsteJ1ces, due to such factors 2e 
extre• ely sparse population or rugged 
to~ography s~ould an administrative 
unit comprise on:1..:.r an elementary or 
an elementary-junior high school at
tend&.nce area.) Ac7-ministrative uni ts 
comprisinp elementary-Junior-senior 
high school a.nd. ju!lior college attend
ance units may be reorganized for the 
larger centers of ~o~ulation; 
An administr~tive unit sh~u:d be suf
ficiently !argP to ~arr&nt the pro
vision of all essential and desirable 
ad.rninistre.tive ecnd su0ervisory services 
excent those provided directly by the 
state. Ordinarily, several elementary
J1.mlor-seni or high school e.ttendance 
units will be involved; 
The boundaries of the school ad~inis
trative unit need not be coterminous 
~1th the ~oundaries of any political 
subdivision of the state. An a&ninis
trative unit ~ay include part of a 
county, a county, or two or more 
countieP or cities, o~ a city and usrt 
of e, county; 
If the :9rinci·_ole of st;1_te eu-qport of 
e. min~r:m!n educ2..tione.l 9rogram ie. rec
ognized and apulied, there will be 
11 ttle occasi {)D for org.?.!1i zing e_a_rnin
i str?t ive units in terBs of their 
ability to be self-sustaining. Empha
sis can then be p:.e.ced increasingly on 
the optimum unit for the efficient 
one economical nrovision of the deeir
able ed.uce.tionRl offerings; 
The state should make provision for any 
administrative unit for the ea.ucation 
of chi~dren who need more highly 
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specialized type of educational oppor
tunity than are provided in their own 
unit. 1 

8.5 

1Reorgan1zat1on of School Units. A Report of the 
Proceedings of a Conference called by the Commissioner of 
Education, Washington, D. C. 1 June 17, 18, and 19, 1935. 
(Bulletin 1935, No. 15, Office of Education. Washington: 
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1936). pp. 12-18. 

Unfversfty of ~uthem taUfomla Ubllff 
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